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6/29/72 :Clem° bugging clips with your 6/231  strange as it may seem, this includes what 
did naj,; aDpear here and ever,: Dtranga, from the wire, If there has been aay Intion of 
Al Won, for e7ail, JT the alleguci Secret Service r(:rcoLmendation of licrJorc':, I 	not 
seen it, not heard of it, and T th±nl I would have Today the Post had no mention at all. 
It is a,parentthat (Ispite the space they have given the story, d_ospite the apparent 
effort that T. 	into it they early decided tha;;interasts above news had to be s':r7ed0  
If I d- not suggest any conference at ubdch Duch a decision wan made, the rcpertinE and the 
lack of it, Jiti: th sin: of 	Ttaff, their attitude te%)ard such subjects wid the ado, 
and their failurolto cor!-:: the '::171i0,1S: even after they knew about it provoke wonder. Pretty 
muchA true of th,. 24.0-Times jobs,fax fro 'JLhat they could have been, In ach case, don't 
Bemember 	Maiae: RempEber The Bay of Pigs, o.,Intar?stilig that AP checked ca2paign- 
fund filins so soon apt 3:iported them in inaequate detail or accepted inadequate bre6zdown. 
Wonder if they had a tip and if so, from 'Jhom?...Seeing things afterward, that is, second 
tim, is SQWtt.L2 jGii. Hoppe could have done well with Zieller's opening, that the 
Presidont wouldn't g'el involved, for all the world, as thosgh he isn't, then calling 
it a "third-rate burglary", fron khich he progresed to K ,"second-ate activities' 	el:t 
step, first-rate 	 famtliax about Irleco:cdg E,  face, fro u the D17,..Post 
haun't yet 7,tur_.:Led. 47 on1 coily) police mug shot Duarte, after two -weeks 
whole rid_dcule bit ia a bit toe muoh...And the juArnalistic avpidance of noting that 
people like Suarez 1j4d?...With the passing of time the possibility that any reporting on 
this out there will by of more value to me increases, if it ads to the past rnorting. Uith 
the Poet's quittng, if it ever really started, its avpidances, now even 'Von aof."itan's 
deprecation, the .ohari..,e;:., of their reporting anything at all gets sli-er and slimmer, uhile 

oi_L,'Itilioanoc of what 1,d_e:It be reported should 13',  greater. The shook is over .2nd cushioned, 
ao in thc: hidinL: of::he true identities of the Bay -Figs pe-r-Donnel. H 


